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8 ail Dives, PomStewart Sale of Christmas Groceries!
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uS Housewives arc planning ahead for the dinner pi

Small purchases. THIS Will ' ' rf//'*' ' Christmas l )a.v> ami will find tins list su^'estin;
overcome delays in delivery

_

::i 1 many dainties to make the dinner a success.

gifts which you may not be
able to duplicate ? t -J-

" T Wy? liallowol Dates, lit., IBe
*' XNHINfcjHIS( I IIS

r?. r ? ? i i* \ && £&§ £f Extra line Fond Dates, Duinty Christmas pack

The Store is open m the # & vJL ?\? cuiy
UB Fruit Uake,^

evening until 9 o'clock. Peeled Mu'lr Peaches," b. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Women's Gloves For Every A Christmas Sale of Women's Coats Toilet Requisites of Known
Dress Occasion: Of Rich Kid Values Thal Are ExceptionQualities in Attractive

rrefousse La 1-ranee best quality real kid gloves, P. K. and overseam ?

, .

Trefousse Sans Pareil two-clasp cloves, with P. K. and oversea in fin r-.t -i .. I <. l , . ... Itl llj f \ SS>OYI~<YY"I TjS
stitching, black with white or white with biuek; pair ss.oo o_:>.UU coats ot nne quality \ eloui and sturdy coating fabrics are repriced in this >*.'? A-uovi tiiiv-'iiuu

Washable cape one-elasp gloves, in pearl, ivory and tan; pair, $1.50, 2
'

* *

"

wrist-'pair $125
pre-Chnstiiias sale to sl6.so?and throughout our entire stock the reductions indi- ; The lar Scst showing of toilet extracts, perfumes, soaps am

White washable ehamolsette Kloves, two-clasp; pair... !!' si'do A 1 , , that we have ever made at Christmas time is attracting
Woolen gloves with long wrists, in colors; pair 75c to $1.75 CatC ValtlCS tllat are exceptional. t>.*£ ..u -..-.l tw.. ,c. i?? n . ,

, , ? , . c.

Woolen gloves, in black, grey and navy; pair 25c and 59c choppers to the 1
colors;'pair"? 1

:.

8 '. 1!'. .Bl°"' S . "?!*. !loUj
'.le . I'"*01'. .\nd .S \!" whlte

50c
$25 00 coats in Kreen an(l nav >" full loose models, $35.00 coats in navy aW black; this is a tailored *uch well-known lines as Hudnut's, Coty's, Mary Garden

Two-clasp silk Kloves with double iinKer ends, in black, white and col- cut h 'S h at the throat and collar finished with nar- model made with a high waist line, finished with Jafftr Kiss. Rogers & Gallet and Miro Detio perfumes are faVOfC'J

°7 fingor ends';" in"black,' white' "ui L°" b? d °f $16.50
C° nVCrt,blC CO"ar J* '* items for the toilet.

colors; pair SI.OO and $125 Reduced to J V-oioau oanu 01 seal. CO7 50Children's woolen gloves; pair 25c and 59c ' I{et' ue ed to Hudnut's Toilet Water 75c Coty's Perfume In fancy bottles,
Children's woolen

???? ?? ? *"< $20.00 coats in cheviot, full flare style, in belted $39.50 coats in wool velour; this coat is made with "ud
,

nu ''s ? 01 "" £ sc a -5
front, with large collar and deep cuffs of plush; in <l full flnre bnck - llU!fe shawl coll!lr of natural rac- Mar^Oarden 6P^?ftime 'in"f.nrv

Coty 8 Jacqueminot Perfume, oz.

A\T- TT J T~l 1 ? I brown and navy. (in rr& f°° n nnd deep cu<Ts

' flnißh*d with band of raccoon: bottles $1.50 and $2.50 Coty's Sachet bottle sl'sNew Hat For Christmas ? d -
and

.

na
:y: $36.50 sk

A shipment of trimmed hats the very latest designed for *37.50 coats in wool velour and cheviot. These $47.50 coat in lioiivia cloth and velour; in brown Rogers & Gallet Violet'" Toilet
M'r° De "a '"j.v, si'oo'aiid $1.5(1

mid-Winter wear arrived this mornintr from New York coats are made with a full gathered back, finished ;
uul, 1 ' urgundy; this coat is made with a full flare n.'Y',V "' 1," ?,\ H' Combination sets of Toilet Water

A timely hint to those thoughtful men who are looking for some with broad belt; shawl collar trimmed with bands
S ° a,> a "d Pac ° PoWd

7& to ,2.51
fine gift for Wife or sister. of seal and lined throughout with COS Q0 COVered but,ons ' lined thr>u K hout with dq Q Djer Kiss Toilet Water $l5O

L"X°r Toilet .Perfu ? s
;1 hese new models are $6.50, $6.95 and $7.50 Beldlngr satin. Reduced to fancy figured satin. Reduced to.. Jboy.OU Djer Kiss Vegetal SI.OO Toilet Water 7.V ami lioDives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. \u25a0

_

Djer Kiss Face Powder .... 50c £ombinaUon sets in LeatherV'sesDives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. Hubigant s Perfume, oz $2.25

Books'of Fiction For Gift Giving Attractive Gifts: White Ivory
The } ear's Best Book Included in the List

_ 1 }vwe .vofy wr .. ito whim*y j,d^ w ..feed
'pi 1 . , , . " "lte lv°ry hand mirrors,

"

-n , no .. as. -<1here are many notably good books that very reader of fiction will enjoy reading, $1.98, $2.50 to $5,98 wi ? r
' C 0

but the one book which stands out as the finest of the whole year is? RhTI ?White ivory bonnet mirrors,
'

w,!|! C ' V-ry pertume _bottles,, ?0c: to $1.2.1

Mr. Britiing Sees it Through -
~. .

$3.98 and $4.98
h,t p.cture frames, n all S!Zg

By 11 G At'elis. author of "The Wife of Sir Isaac Herman," etc. This is a storv of oro- BMh'*-' PIS White ivory cloth brushes $2..1() \\ u; ( ,? . , , ...
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t "'2. rld war means to those who are in the midst of it. MB .' ' Kfi| White ivory military brushes a oair ivory clocks with guaranteed move-
the old EnKiand '! . /..C B . f

Mf: . aU
.

6X country vll' a&e. > n which is typified
_

:||f l|B| '

_
llients $2.50 to $5.iH

A good evening or two will be found in each of these, also? sl ' J° KAb BH White ivnrv trove OQ? ci r4
° '" tc ' vory uail buffers .. 50c and $1.2.1

The sailor l|| KH White ivorv smn hn;
" $ White ivory-shoe horns, nail files and

By J. C. Snaith, author of "Anne Feversham." etc. Illustrated. A romance of the growth iSII IH \\ I,;* ? . ! cuticle knives 25c and ,10f"
sn<

dinlinß?i eth°th, a °m s( ' lla|o r an(l ignorance to education and fame through his as- fun Ml ivory combs 50c to SI.OO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.sociation with the sea. A novel of the building of a man's character SI 10 |M \u25a0\u25a0

By Henry Kitchen Webster. In "The Real Adventure." Henry Kitchell Webster has written 111 JiM I ill
U),''

,

human story, marked by careful writing, close observation, shrewd reality IB C-\ \\H -
- A ? 1 1 t

t'o us aii
8

.

f,
.° a . oßt .every . c . iasß .? f .Boci

. , a . th ? me
.

th:u means somethinK || jjress Jratterlis ApDroDnatelv Boxer]
Somewhere illRed Gap W iKk V \f\ ]/*\] \ -L 1 I J

v^v\ ,a^?V e ?r W
tr

On
',

aut ,ho of "RusnJes Of Red Gap." illustrated. The stories all re- , . K
Many women would rather have a dress pattern that may be converted into a dress oivolve about the Arrowhead Ranch, and "the mixer" is the same old "war horse"?deler- '/

tYfa UUSs I < ,!?_<. 4 ..
,

. J vu.rn.uiu uiiu d urub, Ol
table combination of tender-hearted woman hail-fellow-well met SI f \ M J ' ''

\ W 101 coat then anything else that you could o-j Vc them
The Woman Gives A V\J 4nnrnnrJ-.f<.l 1 A t ....

By Owen Johnson, author of "The Salamander." Women are the givers of this world and
° gift-giving.

,

ta*e t ".e 'r,l°ve'.devotion and beauty with carelessness. So Inga Sonderson, s'ubtlv &*{?}' UC3?O \ 1 I ,

her^bject? the !*. .*!*!'. .'I1 .6 . ,C .°f^. ,
.S,^ e

$1.40
/ Y \J COiOTed dTld BIdCR Dress' GO()dS

The Girl Philippa ' f~\ VlK', A. 1 1 tr" t;pr?? :_-i,__
? , ~

By Robert W. Chambers, author of "Lorraine," "The Fighting Chance," etc. Yesterdav X \

m a shades. \\ 00l poplin, 42 inches wide. Yard,
the Girl Philippa was but a cashier in a quiet little cafe in Northern France. To-dav she I I ( iT \\l I t rant -,oc to $3.00 SI ?5 tu S2 "ill
ingof thegreat wtr"', eXCitlng . e% .'6ntS : , 8°

.

quic.kly
.

d .° ,

happen at
:. .° pen "

?, 0 ff\\ IIJ \jJ /\\\\ [ Batiste, 36 to 44 inches wide. Yard. Silk poplin, 40 inches wide. Ya'rd,
'

The Magnificent Adventure {y \Jt Hf fgl 69c to $1 00 $1.25 to $3.00
By Emerson Hough, author of "The Mississippi Bubble." etc. Mr. Hough has chosen for his tm j-H Wj\ Plaid for skirt anr! 1 x-1 Broadcloth, 50 to 54 inches wide. Yartlbackground the dramatic period of American history when Napoleon sold to the United \u25a0?Vx fiW/ 1 lor skirts and children s dresses. \ d.,
States the vast region west of the Mississippi, known as the Louisiana Purchase si QrjQ T , e. . , .

,

'f 1""' to
?

...ai.jo ioc to Kittens Ear, 54 inches wide Yard *< imDives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. .

r ,,

' 1 ara,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Furniture Plays an Important Gift Books of the Classics Attractively Boxed ; School and T ibrarv Pictnrpq
Part in Home Cheerfulness The Masterpiece Series, bound in Limp Leather, Boxed 50c Lar ge carbon <?..rav? f IkfBest American Talcs .....

"
' Large carbon photogravures in four-inch terraced oak frames.

And, consequently, furnl- llnc. f> v 4

Best 1 oeius on Christmas These rlassiral Qnhiorfc i 1 r u 1 n
ture is one of the most sub-

Best Poems on Nature Best Poems on Friendship 1 hese classical subjects, which are suitable lor school or library,
stantiai gift items that can

.

"" 's will make a handsome gift. The subjects include?
JjgfcMJky'i \f. be thought of for your home. Ihe Drexel Series, in Limp Leather Boed Coliseum of Rome

TURKISH ROCKERS The Raven Evanccline Forum of Rome
' *f*' like the accompanying pic- Legend of Sleepy Hollow I'ippa Passes

* wt tp (W J- ture. in imitation Spanish <)ut Irom the Heart Friendship Castle of St. Angelo
PW^r^i&>'' M, Jk leather, brown or black, are As a Man Thinkctli Ballflils or Reading Gaol RpnHino Tfmm

T J W -Wm specially priced at.... $12.50 -snnet.s From the Portuguese Reading From Homer

,
< \ MnS"%. f°w mahogany sewing Wayside Classics, in Ooze Leather. Boxed . . v ii ....

...

Horse Fair
tvrl ' cabincts 55.5 ihnjrfnrsiYi' , ii he size ol these. pictures is 26x44 inches, and the frames areesSsaMW.wIHJ Shakespeare s Sonnets Cranfonl ?

, . , _
.

M. j £\\ Brown fibre rockers with Abbe Constantine Ixiwell's Poems I 3 P ' rK misslon finish. Price $5.00
aP?"' full cushion seat and tapestry p ? q ? pAW .j _.

Sir Galahad?a soft carbon brown architectural frame, 20x34 inches.
hack $7.05 CaobCX OcrlcS, OOXca '*sc \u25a0'

P 1 -oo'' sravnre re P ro 'lU(-'tion of Watt's celebrated painting.

~J< Mahogany toilet tables with Christmas Kvc, by Browning Tales of a t'air Woman i| Other sizes of framed classics at 81.00 and $1.25.
triplicate mirror 810.50 Hiawatha Culture, by Emerson i -q t

.

£ , ? ,
, , _

. ,

t \u25a0 .

Mahogany Princess dress-
e Ancient Mariner Snowbound, by Wliittur b>eaUtllUl Hand Colored Davidson and Thompson

ers SIC ' 9S to S2tt ' 3o i A* -\u25a0***£; Four-piece old ivory bed- AVOn COOkletS .? 25c Ono "f tha most P°l'>-lar gift pictures is the r.Oc Davidson 5x7 hand-
room suite; special... SOO.OO Man Without a Countrv bv Halo i .

colored platinums hi neat boxes. We have sold hundreds of these dainty

Three-piece American wal- land of Heart's Desire, by Yates Literary Ethics, by Emerson other popular subjects for late Christmas shoppers
landscapes and

JA nut suite; special SOO.OO The Lost Boy, by Henry Van Dyke 2J, her Davidsons at 51.75, $ 2.50 and $3.25
I Nfrg Four-piece antique mahog- The Story of the Other Wise Men hv n,,rv v. n

50l ' Thompson hanC-coiored marines and landscapes, at $1.25 and SI.OB

n i-
°ld T °hairS and rOCk " Thc Shepherd Who Watched by Night, by Thomas Page

l'
SI 2.00 \u25a0Cr Brown

Cial

reed
'

chairs
sand $ and

< ""°mU,t"'n White Leathen 1 i!'! 50c Framed repainting of the world's famous paintings. Special at,
rockers, covered with fine Birthday BOOKS, DOUJId in Leather _(J;i pjfj ®®° n,u' 80<:

quality tapestry 80.50 Tennyson Whitticr
"

"

Martha Washington sewing cabinets, in maipgany 816.95 Kinling
'

?
' Diningroom Fruit and Game pictures in oak and Circassian finishedDives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. Longfellow !| wood frames 25 g3 50

~ *! Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, MillineryFloor.

Gift Slippers Are Hurrying Out to Give Decorative Flowers and Dainty Baskets
Many a UolTllortebi6 Christmas Decorative Flowers, at 5c Largrnolnsettialr Brecn ' red a,ul ye,low-

c- ...
. V-T/ C ffk Half bloom roses, in pink, red and yellow. Tulips. NasturtiumsStyls for all members ot the family?don t delay too lone, for missintr sizes are begin- wi Lv.I #*M Tfy *

Hosebuds, in pink and yellow. Daisies. wiid roses
ning to add to the perplexities of belated gift seekers. 1 t- TI W&ft Poinsettias

' PB,
?

Apple blossoms.

Rcirl Tw,w, L 11 Chrvannthorn 11ms Small flower pots With fern and rosebud.
GIFT SLIPPERS FOR MEN' SLIPPER SOLES VrT IHIHIOF 16116 Silk'and velvet poppies. tans' 11 .'. 15c, 25c, 49c

Cavaliers $3.50 Slipper soles with lamb's wool; . Jkl\V{ Wl jl
Carnations, in white, pink and red. Large sprays cherry blossoms !!!!!."!.'!."15c

Fausts 82.50 Men's size 40c VvQU WrPflrhc! rslrilv,'
. , FLOWER BASKETS ?

Homeoa 51.2.". 2 -5 Women's .tea 3 , k . Vvfc*? YM& 5 ?~". Plain willow lawkM. 2,-,o

Mln.cs' size M, 3&( For Windows and Autos
, ap ,

Fl°w=rs
',

at 10c
Operas 81.00 to 82.50 Children s size 20c S. A special purchase of n 1-iro-o P J n

.,'?
red "n ? low rosts - iteautiful enameled baskets

?ir,r n"y -<.. BOTS m- ,-?4b r,?

p
gs ,heLof,?;s m.

s,zt '' Spccial ? r-ui , m. r? . ,

"'"7"" m? Ribbons to Tie Your Gifts Attractively
Felt Kol'iu' 1 r.fw, $2"V> Baby Ribbon in red, green and other shades; Warp-print Klbbon, in light and dark grounds

,' ' ' S| zes Bto 10 '/j are $2.00 ?v. v> ' tiirf V.''-V' ' 2c, 3c and 4c with beautiful floral designs, r,% to 8 inchesI'elt cushion sole Sl.oo Children's knee boots, sizes 11 to 2 are X PWZ/ Narrow satin taffeU ribbon in Holly, Dove of wide; yard 25c, 2c, sc, 50c to $1.25
Felt Boudoir $125 o,

......

1 act, two-toned and other designs, % to 1M - Satin Taifeta Ribbon for camisoles, pink, blue
Knitted slinners ci'-,, c,

. sl-50 and $2.00 I j inch widths; yard ... . . 5c to 15e and white, 7 inches; yard . .40c, 50c, 59c and 75c
. 81..>0 Sizes bto 10}s are $1.25 and $1.75 J

r.., \u25a0 RIBBON Halrbow Ribbons, in taffeta and moire, G'AIndian moccasins *,.?(( lo 5; ..? 0 Dives, Pomeroy Stewart, Street Floor , Rli,bon ' l"P ink. >£. white, maize to '/* inches; yard 25c and 50can "e* ® inches; yard ...... 59c, 75c and 95c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
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